By2020 conference
Session 1: What has happened and where are we going?
Room 1: Political and social analysis
What major (external) events will happen during Autumn that will have an impact on people
and movements?
- september: school year, evictions (stopped for now in some places) will be conducted again,
politics comeback
- another wave of covid
- 2030 climate agreement, summit (october/december)
- 13.09 environmental commission meeting (this sets proposal for 2030 target)
- 14.09 UN Summit on Biodiversity
Late September (possibly 30 September - tbc) - European Commission presents impact
assessment for an increase of the EU 2030 climate target (2030 Climate Target Plan)
•
•

5-9 October - Parliament vote on the climate law
15-16 October - European Council, EU27 Heads of State and Government, discuss
level of ambition of EU 2030 Climate Target Plan
• 23 October - EU Environment Council, possibly discussing EU 2030 climate target
• Early October: MS due to present their proposals to spend the recovery funds
assigned to each of them (Poland to receive over 60 billion euros, Romania 30 b,
Czech Rep 20, Hungary 15, Bulgaria 12 b, Lithuania 5 b). 30% of those funds (and
hopefully more depending on our campaigning) should be destined to climate
spending.
• 18-20 November - Prague European Summit
• 10-11 December - European Council, last chance to adopt a new EU 2030 climate
target before the end of the year deadline
• Climate case Urgenda deadline (Netherlands)
- american elections
- local specific events: holland - elections (march2021), right wing party is growing, xr has
some plans so no worries :), december deadline for lowering the emissions od 25%; portugal
- discussion on state budget happenning in october
NDC review
- lay offs still on, an unemployment crisis, social difficulties
- SOS Amazon/Amazonian Days of action 28.08-30.08

